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It is, thE'rE'forE', my opiuion that iutprE't'<t rPl'E'iYPll hy a ('orlloratioll 
on bonds of the Montna Power Comllau~- may not he iuclmlE'1l as a part 
of tllE' gTOSS iu('olllE' iu computing tllE' ('oq)OrH tioll IkplIsP ta:-.:, 

Yery truly yourt'<, 

L, A, FOOT, 
Attol'llE'Y GE'lIpral. 

Workmen's Compensation-Divorce-Interlocutory Decree
Minor Dependents-Compensation-Wife. 

'Vhere there are minor dependents nn(ler the age of sixteen 
and where the mother has been granted an interlocutory decree 
of divorce compensation shonld not be granted to either the 
minors or the mother ,,-ithont a hearing- and an opportunity of 
all claimants to prest'llt their claims, 

JeromE' G. LockE', Est] .. 
Chairman, Industrial A('dllE'nt Board, 

HE'lena, Montana, 

M~- deal' ::\11', LockE': 

FE'hrnary Ii!, I92fi, 

Your lE'ttE'r was rE'('piYE'd rE'latiyE' to thp ('asp of Tom Yiolpttp, acci
dentally killE'd nE'ar Lolo, Montaua, who Ipft six ('hildrpn, two of whom 
are under the age of ;;ixtE'E'lI YE'ars, alHl a fOrlIlE'r wife living in "Washing
ton, to whom an illtprlo('ntor~- IIp('l'PP of diyol'{'p was grantp(l in that 
state on July 8, 1924, 

You state the qUE'stion now arisps whE'thE'r a part of till' ('ompensa
tion "hall be a warded to till' fOrlllE'r wife to whom the iutprlo('ntory 
decree was granted or whether "u('h decree ha" the same effect as a 
full decree of diYorce an(l hal'S all~- ('olIlpensation right she may ha,'e had, 

SE'ction 2865, R. C. ;)1. ] 921. (lE'filles a "hE'nE'fieiary" as induding' "a 
suryiying wife or hnshand and a sur\"iYing' l'llild or l'llildrpu l1IHlpr thp 
age of sixteen years," 

Section 2876 proyidps: 

""Vife' or 'willow' liE'anS onl~- a wife or widow liYing with 
or lE'gally E'ntitlE'd to hE' f'Ulll)()rtpd h~- thE' (lp('pasP(1 at tilE' timE' 
of the injury," 

In or<lP1' to (lptE'rminl' whE'thpr the wifl' ill this ('ase if< E'ntitled to 
all~- part of the ('ompl'lI"ation it will Ill' IIl'('pssan- to kllow what the dpcrE'e 
of diYo1'ce ('ontaiIH'(1 with 1'('''VI'<'1 to alilllon~- or sUllllort. 

In the case of Lon,lon Guarautpp & .\el'i(IE'nt Co, y, Indnstrial Com
mission (Cal.) IS4 Pa (', ,-':04, tI1{' ill<l ustrial a('eidE'lIt cOllllni~"ioll a warded 
comppnsa tion to thp wift' a lid a Iso to tht' lIlothpr of thp <1('('pa81'<1 on 
a('('oullt of dpath of tl1{' hushall(l alld SOli, Tht' wife had ohtaillE'<1 an 
illtE'rloeutol'Y dl'(T!'P UlHI tl1{' ljlll'stioll arosE' 011 tl1{' ('olltpntioll that thE' 
formt'r wifp was lIot l'utitlE'd to l'olllllPIIsatiou UlHIl'J' tl1{' 11l'O\"isiolls of 
the Califoruia COlllIll'lIsation aet whidl 11l'Oyhl<'(1 that if tlIP wif!' was 
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living with the hushand at the time of his death or if he \ya" legally 
liable at the time of his death for her support she is con elusively pre
sumed to be wholly dependent for support upon her husband so as to 
be entitled to compensation under the act as such dependent. The court. 
in discussing the effect of the interlocutory decree upon her right to 
compensa tion, said: 

"The interlocutory judgment. although not final, was l'on
clusive between fhe parties for the purposes of that action during, 
the period elapsing before the final judgment should IJe entered, 
unless by some proceeding or agreement it became in some man
ner modified. Perhaps the ''life would have had the right during 
that interval to apply in that a('tion for further relief in the 
way of support and mail1tenal1('e or for alimony, but until she 
did so the rights of each with respect to the personal marital 
obligations of the other remained as declared hy the interlocutory 
judgment, and it was hil1(lil1g on eaeh of them. It is true it 
had no effect on the operation of the statutes which declare 
her rights in the propert~· of which he dies possessed, nor upon 
the statutes declaring the statm, of the property acquired IJy 
him during the marriage'. because, until the final judgment, 
the marriage status ('ontiuues. But the personal obligations 
between them remain in abeyance until ('hanged by some sub
sequent action 01' agreement which is binding upon the husband. 
They are, IJy virtue of the interlocutory judgment, living separ
ate by agreement, and if that judgment malH'S no provision for 
her support by him. the~' are living Reparate by an agreement 
which cloPR not provide for her support. and uncler section 175 
he is not, during' that interval. personally liahle for her support. 
The judgment has the effect of a ('ontract for that purpose. 
Until that contract is in some manner ('hanged, either in the 
action or in some independent proceeding, of hy a reconciliation, 
her right to support is suspended. In the present case no 
('hange was made in their status up to the time of his death. 
They were living apart under this ('ontmct evidenced by this 
judgment. He was not at that time legally liable for her sup
port, and, therefore she does not comp within the aforesaid pro
visions of the worlunpn's compensation act. It follows that the 
a ward ('annot be sustained. It will be necessary for the com
mission to readjust the matter ulHler the principles we have 
stated, giving the wife no compensation whatever and allowing 
the mother snch compensation as the evidence may show she is 
entitled to under the provisions of the act." 

The CalifOl:nia court held that the wife was not entitled to support 
by reason of the fact that no provision was made in the decree for her 
support and that unless the decrfoe had been changed by agreement of 
the parties in that regard or by the court in a proper proceeding it was 
conclusive. This question has ne,er been decided by our supreme court, 
and for that reason a hearing should be held and the former wife required 
to present her claim, if she makes 'any claim adverse to that of the child-
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ren. This for the reasoll that regardless of the proYisiOlIS of the de('l'('(' 
it will be lle('eSSIll'~' to as('ertain whetlH'r it has heell modified hy a sub
sequellt agreenH'nt a~ rpg'ards the questioll of the wife's support. 

III other wonls. ~-our hoard "houl(l llot ulldertake to decide as hetween 
the forlller wife ntl(l tllP ('hildrell Hilder sixteell years of age whit'h i~ to 
re('eiYe ('ompell~atioll. a~ agaillst the other. without giYing them all oppor
tUllity to present tllPir respe('tiY(, daims. 

Yery truly your>l, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorlley Gelll'ral. 

Counties-County Commissioners-State Entomologist-Ex
pense-Insect Pests, 

The county com missioners are not authorized to pa~' the ex
penses of the state entomologist incurred in the performance 
of his duties in eraclica ting- insect pests. 

lIon. F. A. Hazelhak('r. February 2. 1925. 
Helena, :Uolltalla. 

:\I~' deal' Rellator Hazelhaker: 

You haye >lHlnuitt('(l to thi>l offi<-p for m~' Opillioll the que>ltioll 
wllPther under thp laws of lUolltalla proyidillg' for the pradicatioll of 
ill;;('d IJe>lts the hoards of (,OHllty ('Olllllli>lsiollers arp authorized to pay 
the PXIJPIl>lPS of tlw :,;tatp elltomologi;;t when he is ealled to a particular 
('otlllty to dirp('t tllp work of ('radkatioll of illseet pests. 

The g'pllPral rulp i>l that hoar<l~ of ('ounty eommis>liOllPrS are boards 
of limitpd vowel' :lll(l ('all exerei>le olll~' sHeh po\ypr>l a~ are exprpssly 
granted hy statute or llt'('pssarily implie(l from the powers so grantpd. 

As 110 exp\'('ss allthorit~' to ('xppnd the county funds to pa~' the ex
ppns;es of the stat(' elltOlllologist i~ fOUlld in the statute if s;u('h authorit~· 
t'xists it must. thereforI'. hl' h~' llP('pssary impli('ation from the other 
vo\\'ers granted. 

Reetion -i301. n. (' ~I. Hl21 alltiwrizes; the (,ollnt~· commissioners "to 
alllloillt some suitahle pers;oll 01' lwrsolls. whos;e duty it shall be, acting 
under the direC'tion of the >ltate pntoIllologist, to poison, kill, eateh. and 
t'xterminute insect llt's;t~." 

ChalJtt'r 25 of tllt' La\\'s; of the eighteenth legislative ass;embly, whi('h 
:nllends ~('ypral ~e<"tioll~ of the ('()(h's of 1921 relatiYe to the subject of 
ill~e<"t llt'"r". llroYides tlIP ('ollllll'llS;a tion for stH'h persons, empowers the 
('Otlllty ('ommis;~iolj('!'s to Ilur('ha~(' lloi~OIl, trailS. etC' .. and for the levying' 
of a tax fo!' the llaynlPnt of the "amp. 

It will hp oh"pl'\'p(l :tl~" tha t ~p!'tion !11 G, H. C. 1\1. 1921 provides for 
tllP llaYlllellt of the ('xvens;ps of the state elltomologist by s;tate apllro
priation IllHI an ('xlIlUillatioll of tllP \'arious session laws shows that an 
HIJpropriation has IlPell nUHl<' for that purllose from time to time. 

Considering thp statutes aboyt' as a whole it seelllS clear that the 
intent of the lpgi~lature was that tilt' expenses of the state entomologist 
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